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No. 11, November, 1848. Prive 2j. 6d. per ahnmm

gi e s» tru under your notice the subjeci t o>f soar modifying thse
Constitution of thse Associaton as to admit thse appli-
cmtions of thse Çuwds towards thse encoursjefent of

TRE CHURCLI IN CANADA. Yotn men sttsdying fortheMinistry. Il'e.time
tht ba areS elapeed ha stili furher confirmed
your Board mite opixionthen exprsd, hatg1uie-

LAY ASSOCIATION. forts of thse A ssociation should be directedl rallier Io
Objecta which wlll advance the gsneral interests oiour

The An ' nal Metâug Of ÙI4 A.ociaticla Cisurcit than to the. relief oratcla osreain
wus held-on the evening of Tuesday, the througho% tise province. Inded, sId tieforth-
&4 O<ýoIer, ini the Vestry of St. Faure. c<>m""< yer 11ks these tisat; hava pasew, show a

continued drain on our resourcea for tIbo peeunluy
reisefof Congregations at a ,distance ultisout a site-

'% H fenbie. PETExR M"GILL, President gle contributiont thereto <roui tnY silar quasrter,lt
,of ke ssoiatin, as a th ChirandwilI Isecome matter or serious consîderation wisether
of tse Asoojtion wasin tse Caira td e operations of thse Association should not ho cir-

the mneeting was ýattended, by a number of cumscribed wiuin narrowerîlimits tian ils plans have
members, but net by se nîany as on former hitiserto, ceîstemplated. Should tise Association con-
occasions, and by severai persons from a aider it advisable te isold out encouragement to stu-
,distance. dents of Divinity by tise establishsmenit ot bursaries

or otherwise, it will lie in tise power of the present
The Rev. Dr. MATHIBON Opened the Meeting to elfect that abject by making tise requisite

meeting with Prayer. alteration in the Constitution.
Il in with gratifiation tisat tise Board have tu, an-

The Recording Secretary handed inl nounce tise contin ued succeais of thse periodical estais-
the An1nual Report, whieh ;as* read. Iisised by tise Association in January last, under tise

niame et thse 49Preabyterian."1 During tise three
AiNuAL REPORT, 1848. mccliii thaî have elssped since our lut GenerniaL eet-

Thse proeeuings of the Lay As-ociation of Mon- iug ;its circulation has etperienced a steady increase
treal during tise pat year having been [rom trne to and there is every reason to, believe that tise deficien-
time made public through the columna of tise"I Pres- cy in tise receipta on its account, as compsred %viths
byterian,"1 and those matters et more peculiar inter- tise disbursements, wifl ho cousiderably less than
est isaving been alluded tsa In lIseQuarterly Reports, was anticipated on its establisisment.
also circulated through tise sanie medium, the Board It is also very satistactory to your Board to acknowl-
of Managers conuider it unnecessary ira this, their edge thse greater intereat taken in tise"I Presbplei-
Annual Report, te enter.so mucis into detail as on ian," as evinced by tise numhor of contributions to
similar occasions in previous years. its columus received ot late trom members ot our

Since thse Board lait met thse Assoeciation-ýat thse Churcis not resident in Montreal. It is earnestly
Qusrterly Meeting ln July-the Synod of ouw Cisurcis to lie &&Wre that tise increase of sucis cosstributors
beld tiseirAsuxualAssembly'n thu cil,)' lu accord- should l~e stilI more rapid, as tise interest excited by
ance *Îth jour Instructions, given on tht occasion a periodical like tisat now in 'question depends
retorred te, a Dlcputation et your <)ffice-bearers pea'simost in as great measure on tise variet)' ofeontrlb-
sonàil'y preeented an Address of welcome to tie utors as otasubjects.
Reverend Court, in which, ai the sanie tinte, tise aimn The Treaiurer's Report, herewits submitted) will
and.objects of tihe Association were ags4n brougisi exisibit tise state of or Funda. Tise balance depositedl
belore thie B ynôd. Tise Address was- ably and iii thse Provident snd Savinge Bank at tise Urne of ifs
wanily respoied te by the estimable clergymen suspension of payment bas nearly ai been secured
n»iingtise chair of Moderatorand tise severai ta 'atters, by thse transter of a mortgage ; but, as tisis amount
tberein alluded to, onpsIa4 thse attention cftlie Synod, catixo be realised belore tise expiration of sixmronths,
gt a subsequelit mieeting, wisen an expression of the Board bas been unable altogether te fulfil tise
cordial' ipproval of tise Assoeiatign's objecta and engagements previously made by tihe Association for
prSoeeing was recorded. tierlief of Congregations. Tise ubseiptois uow

la tlseir lut Quarterly Report -th# )Board broughti due will lie applied to hat purpose as collecoted, and

in tise interima tise enly new grant madel bUnts
Board has been tise sm of Ten Pounds fo aid tise
Congregation of Vaniden Bain l payhsg off tise d.bt
on their Churcis.,

Thse Report of the Treasurer wua theii
read.

Thse amouxit at the credit of Donation accomits
«ReWifFuud" andU" PubWietoR Vustd"lreseotivsly

rmains, us befere, £22S andI £56. Iluse arm las
ted lu City SM&i Stock, whlch ceai .L276 Ibo. No

ividend wis reeelved at tbs usal baf-yearly perod
ini June.

Tise Collections for tise past year have bens very
irregularly taken up, and enly a amall portion et
tiien bas lsen handed te me. I understand, how-
ever, tisi they are now ln course of collection, and
it wilI be accu tram thse tollowing staternt tisat it i8
necessary that a. large amount should speedily b.
realised.
Thse total amount ai tise credit cf the two Funda is-
Relief------------£101 é 10
Publication - - - -£37 17 5
but tise latter sum only la in tise meantime availablet'
as,from tise circumstance ofthe Provident Bank ne
being in a condition te puy, 1 deemed it prudent te
take trom, it the transference of a xnortgage wiîh un-
doubted pertanal security. Unlil tise mortgage lu
paid cf, wich ilh not ho sooner tissuai six tntha
isence (and niay ho later if tise mortgage issdopted ae
a permanent iuvezlment>, tisere 'will ho no means at
tise disposai cf tise Association fiât tise purposes of tisa
Relief Fond, uless tise Collections for thse past year
be vigorousiy procecded ivits. Tise Provident Bank
have, retained lu Liseir bauds thse suni of £10 Ibo 2d
te meet any lois wisich niay occur lu uvinding up tisat
Institution.

Tise smali sum at tise credit et thse Publication
Sciseme will, lu ail prebabiiity, ho rcqulred te meet

aydecc tisai may occur in tise s yment of
tise Aswciatton's Mently iournial-4 Zlu ËhsJW/
terian."' This, fi may ho recollected, 1 antieipated
iu my last Annual Repert. If sonie of our ftîide ai
a distance would botx be more prompt iu rénxlthig.
for tise Presbyterian, and sisen in endeavoustng tid
extend its circulation, I sec no reasc i6y Iu
another year h sisould net support itlei uithout
deriving auj aid frein Lhe Ausqelation. Wben twelve
monthly numbers shahl have been issued, I will sus-'
mit tise accounts ho tise Association.

Tise fôliowin lin a usort Statament et tise Assit,
of tisa Association as at this date:


